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BURIED IN ROAD

Corporal Donald Shen-

ton Victim Bomb
Planted Germans

SCHOOL

Adds 172 Names to Philadct
phia's Honor

Roll
31- -' . . !....M (! a trap- - 'ox jhb xo

Sir-- ' W' Wow up A11'8 tanks .and left sot,

$ ?r". retired, cost the life of Corporal' Donald
't VISA T. Shenton, of- 1309 .North Flfty-aevsn- th.. - .... -- j. A, --J.- .... ..I.... .. -I)' uovii ,wiu uio nouuua ul a
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All were rifling on a bit; motortruck.

Vf JKi'ioaaed wltn supplies, ana were trailing
I fei1 one of the American regiments bound
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'ftSi planted a bomb In the
fcr? ' road, so arrtnped that vehicle of sur- -

,' flclently heavy tonnage would tet It off.
..-- k When the truok'ran over this trap
XSJ there was a roar and vehicle, riders and

contents hurtled high In the air. Cor--
mral Shenton was killed Instantly and
eeveral others were Injured so badly It
is reared tneywiu aie.

Corporal Shenton Is a West Philadel
phia High School graauato ana cnnsiea
In June of 1017 along with a number of
his schoolmates. A brother, Edw.ard
Shenton, Is also ta the army. Corporal
Shenton was Very popular at school and
with his comrades In. the army. Ho took
part In all the campaigns In which the

, lOtd Engineers was engaged And camo
through without a scratch, only to lose

t 'his life oh November 20, nine days after
, 'hostilities ceased.

The death In an aerial battla Lieu- -'

tenant Wletar Morris, son of Mr. and
, Mrs. A. Saunders Morris, of Baverford,

Is also reported today, Lieutenant Mo-
rris had been listed as missing since Sep-
tember 29, but .official advices from the
.War Department i Informed his parents

; had bem learned that he was
I. brought down by German filers.

Details of the death of Captain Frank
ji Famham Battles, 'killed action' on

November 10, the day before the armi
stice went into .effect were received to-

day in a letter from .hla brother. Captain'
, William W. Battles. Captain Battles' (was given a military" funeral on the

field where he had fallen.
The combined casualty lists today

C, total ,746, Including 418 Pennsylvania.
"s The total for Philadelphia and, yip Injty

172, three having been kissed' flr action,
three having been accidentally killed, tho

?, .name number having died of wounds,
J and two having died of disease. Forty- -

&& eight are reported severely wounded.
ijuff forty-eig- are wounded degree unde- -.

uW!'.tern,,nel1 and sixty-eig- ht as only sllght-- ?'"' V 'injured. Two are listed as missing
tfiy, --;,and.ono. Private Alban Lewis, 6C46

avenue, previously repoHed
killed in action, has rejoined his regl- -

.wv.ntent. ,

I.. crrK'nrn.nmnr, ,,.,
3 v jojjjl uuivo wr x nr; nunutsSergeant Eugene M. Hackler,wounded. Is twenty-thre- e years old and. a member of Company b. aisth infan- -
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M"'SavedlHiiLife

with the ilrst draftcontingent In Sep-
tember, 1917, and
trained at 'Camp
Meade. According
to letter received

vfwv dler, 'under date of
TfacssswiynnMr w, no was nit Dy shrapnel

The shrapnel Btruck hla hemf!i,a .hi
'A 4Sal'5- "was' to , indent the&? kel;tPPHor.,to-thl- Uma the young

- 2c"J,i.n. nlt on ttl8 hand, but
SH5" niffv!rfd-,- V ft-bac- k In the fighti,'!,17.5efore end. A few dayB before hetmbarked1for overseas duty Buckley was1 led and his wlfenow lives with hisnc pother at 4135 North Broad street.

'V?rdnTbM?lClil "05--
He landed at Ellis on0,S November .20 and was UansferredT' the

M-j- r rtf bittiefleTd. ' WhruThurrying fo'aflewongtay after being Ihot, Stot- -
fell into Hun dugout, wherehei -- , found another dougfibov.

.fv sw.o" wounaea. They " lay there for twenty- -

Ifc " lmmSdl.te-Vpera.tlSrw-

as

necessSv
15 Riooa pqisonuig had set-In- . Stotsenhnr

rL . is iwentv.rrmi" vmm ai --. -- i -.i'wo?kSy soldier
'A'-i- r of Company p. 319th Infan-- rtry. Prior to Joining the iminnii,.

Haletm . ml.0,a ICllburn n "
iJtaK,?P"-S,if1!fft,?.S- ". mounded
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"T for-l- ythe.Flrst Regiment. N. a. p, andnJIant marlnM stnnna i..
insariSiaja," &e. rt-- m s.
intJ'waifeathSj

W!5SJ& f? "avnleg
JJ lrtil-5Si- t c "ri" uu. lt ,B "ligntly shorter

4l..iriiS.i5r':.'pr?f"s invented by the armv

grSffftfera"!" ""KHrtmSi.! ,Dor.aef and wastna Remington Arms Works"iki.v before being caied to th
'KHW ,eold'er was a noted amateurplayer, having been

MffifeSjLffJSR??.SS th0 West WaUt
Lbltl Private PauI'Deri wnn.i- - xr" n..1ft l... k.. !'. .r"" "oveni..Th?ShlrboiTil.-.- T inr'Jiy"- "'"o. irivate Paul en- -the in. Juno m.

IVi yar ana nas been in. Franca Vni. ,.
HJif monma as a member of the Fortv.nlnfhm &t SF&''S

catnarine street,-- , andS expected
W .V.thJ" unit before she reoilii i i,J? fA'n
.T1V INI U.'aJJ.J iL.4 k.. MM 1 Oil BT.S, ?r iZX77Xl KS2J ffi' ft ance

DI ZSLnuZJSFir&2
m&$&8& te.'SS.'SMa

2asPhlli
5JLeJ.e tPi?-- ocuntry deolared war on n

I- -, ' w
..twu-dnfte- !nt.nr";u,,Sfvmada no claim fn TVr; "i a year,

.. ir5lMi75fflwfS50! ."" w-ii- ":..':r""' """ trienos at, sin
VW1.' Private Frank Mann..ir .'Vd formirly lived atJ028 Annln wounded,

RT SSffiT S.fi.n?S:ia.ftg
S4:

base-ball

marines

j r"i "w -- w ycuni nii,"rm,"y.wo. the VIcto7
.

Company.
rniau jmvaiHH a.

,'musTcIan and i feVSiV;"" "t.8"-now- n

tRlts-Cartto- n
member of the

tat.ia rapidly recovering." feSrfflnPS s
Fifteenth street For ! South',,, several daysr8.i' ralvInB,hIa "dose' of gas Private AvS

.
' T 'However hlowly'vfr'eS Xj v rr time of writing the letter to WsranS!

C n.ri 'SaStfnr h.'.? haA8een much
:Hfoq-?- lh toP "jamr time, and cofisldwldwas. fortunate 3

W-tfi-k so lightly. Avalone former5ive?."!2
h Ji . at 1Z07. saimon street , - """
S1 4ft V private' Jamas
V 5K.?? .ft- aoUpn or, t"day?B,0otmdnlRJ

14 W'JaV'Wwaw " wniwn home that lie
. was

', OficMly Soldltr JnnueKi2
i.V ana uaa to spend

. iAtlilWa-W.oundtd'- , a.month In a
f - i Im --.. nospitau. He riSr; fM'r e r d, he w''Vra tfc "Flu ' x

v l1!1 ,n "me, to
fc. S- -; '' LJ.- lat w
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Sc.E-.KBUCKLE- C01rp.OO9.MAISER

wconcica Qaqvcd

n.CHUCCT F.O.WHATLFY
Wounded-GaM- ca Wounded

vato McDermott Is thirty years old and
made his home with his parents at 665
North Forty-eight- h street He was
drafted in October of last year, trainedat Camp Meado and went overseas In
July of this ,yoar with Company H,
814th, Infantry. According to tho WarDepartment he, was wounded during the
battlo of-.th-e Meuse, September 28, but
according to hla own letter he was taken
sick September 30. A- - brother. William
McDermott, Is a member of the marinecorps and Is believed to be In France,
but the family has not heard from him
In two years.

Private Lnigl ' Atotse, twenty-fou- ryears old, was shot through the right
leg on September 25, according to an
ofllclat telegram received by a cousin
with whom he formerly boarded at 4993
Qlrard avenue. Alolse came here from
Italy three years ago. ' He was drafted
In the fall of last year, made no claim
for exemption, though he had never been
naturalized apd so was not subject to
the selective service act, was trained at
Camp Meade and went to France last
summer ns a member or the 3lBth xn
fantry, Philadelphia's "Own." He was

PHILADELPHIA SOLDIERS LISTED
IN TODAY'S CASUALTY-RECOR- D

KIIXI3) INACTION
LIEUTENANT WISTAtt M0BBI8,

Hwprtord. (Aviation Corps.))
Privates v

OIC8EPPE 8AT.E3SE. 722 Carpenterst.
HAitRV l'LosKY, uto yimr t.

DIED OF WOUND8
Trlvatee

GEOKOK E. KENNEDY. 236 McClellan- -

WailXfi'Saltk.' AmlcanlV
Jt!Sa!!WK0riVSJih J,U .

DIED'OF ACCIDENT. '

SEnOn,UJT TAUL HENKEt8,.B34 Mor--

COKrOKAL DONALD T. SHENTON.
1309 North 87th nt. '

Private
ABTIIUR A. MacNEAL, 730 Eatt Clear- -

fle14 UDIED OF DISEASE
Corporal

U, II. rilOSIAS, Jr.. 018 N. 39th st.s,

Private
DOMENIOO, COIXEO. 630 Fltiwater St.

WOUNDED SEVERELY
!TEUTENANT CILVItLES J. EBICK- -

80N. 2141 North Ubor t.

Serseont
WILLIAM n. RUBY, 2127 Qermantown

WILIJLMI M. CUNNINCUAM. 2539

jOH0!JlCBNOcrTBA. lSlRTaBker .t.
EAUL QU1DOBI. Boll Walton ave.

Corporals
STOTJIOUTH rOLLOCU, 2452 Bryn

.insK.I'li ADELMAN, 029 Maater at.
Eaat2016KLEONIUEWIC?,LEON

PATRICK II. McKEABNY. 3403 AE--

burper at. ',,,,,
EDWARD J. WALSH. 1B09 Fillmore at..

?STSfof"22ejkme.

nGHa VATIEt5oCN,OlC707 Walnut at.
jOHKrH T. TUSTIN. .1100 North 24th

WILLIA5I1 JAJnESON. 8102 North Pen- -

MITXWABEKJ 87 Catharine".
"vntrlut HONFIOIJO, 642 League at.
JOHN J McLAUOHLIN, 1435 Montrose.
JOSEPH R. OONRAD, 2315 North Han- -

MITHEI.E rOI.E, 714 South 10th sL
will 1AM FIERICK. 100 Marlboroush.
WILLIASI II. HUNTEB. 28 Thomas
OTtANKeilIANCUSI, 1028 Annln rt.
ffimicST MAilONEY. 2137 North

BAMUELV. KODOEBS, 1440 North

MAURICEWALDMAN, 150 'North
DKIXAPOLLA. 1210 South 33th.

C1IRI8TOI-IIE- IIANNON, 3127 Shed- -

OEOUOK
WICK at. J. McLABEN. 8910 Wallace.

JAMES J. McMONIOI.K. 4100 Loouat at.
BENJAMIN V. SLAOLK. 021 South 9th

RAYMOND HOWARD. 1238 South peach
at (not known at that addreas).

CHABLBS WCIUUt. 720 Weat Lehlsh

ARTHUR HOOVER, 2112 Morris at ma--
COIINEMUS; J. McBBIDE. 2312 Eaat

PI51ia"V-mnn'rvri- TI 1t4K OnU B4um

HOWARD
ar.. jii,J. HOFFMAN, 3919 North
Fatrhlll at.

SAMUEL P.. MULLIGAN. 2320 South

PAUL J. OUIMnY. 3920 Qlrard ave.
AI1K RERMN. 810 South, at.
SICIIOLA XIBUBZI. 03 Birch at. Cam

vim? .'.JMiliraypJSMi- -

",!!,"!. I "AinnwoW fl1 (J,.tV, latt.THOMAR
OEOROB JUSTICE KEllRi 1227 South

Cbadwlck at
WOUNDED, DEOREE UNDETER-

MINED
Llentenant Colonel . '

JOHN A. 'HUGHE. 2082 N. 03d at.
Overbrook. (Unoftlolall

Llentenant
NOBBERT GLAZIER McCAFFREY. 4032

A "t- -
Berceanta

CHARLES M. IIOUSEL. 514 Market at,
ADLrir'DENZEL. 124 Tforth B8th ft.
CliARLKS r. WAHL, 6719 North Ban- -

KDoIr fi" HARRIS. IBS North 50th at
ALFRED N. RUGEH. 020 West John- -
DA,VJDtOOLDMAN, 224 8, Cecil at.
CHARLES REINHAIIDT. 5540 Pulaald
irnlrhC MeNEIL. 19 South 84th at.
IAMAR D. RICE,-182- Washington at." A

Corporals
AUOUBTUS P. IORD. Jr., 1803 Porter.
JAMKH 612 South Front at
JOHN W. UAHHinV. JJOS North 28tn at

A. OSTIUJLK, 163 North Ballar.
VviLLIAM E. CASWEDY, 6o East Wil--

1mA at
SAKIUEL T, BEUTTER 3109 North

iioin ait.
WEHLEY B. DAVIS, 6318 Crowaon'st

1IKNUY UAUER, JM1 North
23d at. '

CHARLES KI.OTII. 3410 Tamna. "nt.
jTHOMASBLllBi
jj aS avttatlBtr from aall.atSikT,.!iri

wmEnHMiY
f 'ItT ?" '

sua I .;

SOLDIERS OF

C0"nFgCW

C.S rs-TrX- T; ."un" uicui"iniunw,wounaed

y.F. ZEiLL. J.FRANKDEERE
WouncXcd tfounacd

formerly employed nt tho Eddystone

Prlrate Paeqnale Gnlda, twenty-flv- eyears old, had Just received his citizen-B- "
P paPors at Camp Meade heforo hesailed for France In July, and met his

death, through disease. He formerly
lived with a cousin, Louis Qulda, at 911
South Thirteenth street, and was a car-penter by trade. Ho was born In Italy
and came to this country in 1911,
taking out his first- - papers soon afterhis arrival.

A War Department telegram to his
cousin, received yesterday, stated that
Private Gulda had died of pneumonia
following an .attack of epidemic Influ-
enza on October 7, but the young man's
name has not yet appeared on the offi-
cial casualty list. Ho was drafted In
September of lost year, trained at Camp
Msado and went overseas last spring
with the 304th Engineers.

Corporal John ' Warren Cnstldy,
wounded. Is thirty-tw- o years old nnd
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Cossldy.
1708 North Twenty-eight- h street. lie
was Injured on Septemberm28, according

PriTntes
JnCHAEL MELNICK, 810 North 4th

. (Mrvlnjr. as a wasoner).
LEONAKDO 9IA8SRTTI, 820 Wilder it.(rvlns as a busier).
JASIES V. CULLKN. 1516 South Taylor

" tt mechanic).-J- f;Jj!iirv'nir
(1KREB. 2125 East Ableall at.

9SJ58R. LIICA8 218 North Juniper atT
v A,NJ.9N',J SJOHCUFO. 4004 Edmohd at.

1IICIIAKL J. QCINN, 1128 Porter St.
AM SUSSON, 94 JacksonlJON L. ACllLEY, 2315 3merald at. .CHARLES ALOYSIUS REEVES, 119
Chalten nve.'

BRONISLAW ROCnoWICZ. 4734 Bar,muda at.
HERMAN P. SAYLOR, 4t West Mount!!".? that addreaa).
HARRY U. SMITH. 148 Evalln. at.
RICHARD LICJ1IT. 2T Bnyder ava.
ir,SJ,J1.IiDD?.,.'X,l!AKl'T'A?J' 84S2 Kelm at

TKPHKN TABKTON. 4517 iinier at..HrldeKburg.
MICHAEL J, MeKEOWN, 4031 Brownt. (Incorrect address).
JACK-POL- 340 Wlnton at.
EDJJARD HA LIN. 30.1 Kimball at.EDWARD S. DEB.MF.R. 4217 North 8th.'AVn II. DICKSON. 2010 Poplar at,.,PJ!Ai?,2.B- - KKELEY. 1128 Foulkrod.
W?niSitftinJ5Rs12XTfc MB North 48th.LWOJALOISE, G rard ave.ROBERT J. HUNTER. 1310 Kimball at

WOUNDED SLIGHTLY
Lieutenants

F1TILIF S. TISCHER, 1500 Siuth Et--tlnir st.
JUSTUS c. MARTIN, Itnsdowna.WARREN M. WELLS. 3212 Wallico at.

Seireanla
EUGENE M. BUCKLEY, 4185 NorthJiroad at.
HOWARD 8. SIcCORD. 1452 N. 58th atJOSKl'H LEOrOIJI. 1127 South at. '
EDWARD K. KETCHAM, 289 HarVav.
El'OOOt CABMEN. 1037 East
nERBERT'LOOUE, 109 Manton at.

Corporals
FREDERICK TAUL, ISO East Allegheny
ERNEST A. RTKUDLE, 433 Balnbridxa.DAVID I. 8CANL0N, 3816
JAMES P. OUINN, 30T Wist Cambrf atEDWIN K. BUEIIELEB. 2049 viuDorrance at.
JOHN L. CARR, 1018 Fontaln at.
LEROYv H. HINf ON. 43 Ches--
OEOrSb'A. HABBINGTON. 62'areen.
nAKRY P. CYRUS. 2132 Cnrwntar tSPENCER II. SAUER. 4809 NorthPIIIMP B. milTE. 1413 South 2d SiFR,NCIS P. 2457 Orkney St!
CHARLES W. ItOTIl'. 810 Nirth Bam- -

SYLVESTER A. BOWE, 104 "ainuilane, Manayunk.

Privates
ANTnONYlj. de PAUL, 2040 MountainJi.rvlar mechanic).
LOUIS A. McCANN. 4827 Rldre ava.isrvln aa a wagoner).
ROBERT II. DAVIS. 1915 't"IIU0 t.(serving as a wagoner).
EDWARD J, BULLOCK, 2171 EaatTucker at
CAfJD't ALIIlT3 ?? 1'i.i

RAfeMr I.tr',h M "
ELWOOD STHEJLMEL.' 2114 Siat Cora- -

Si52y,Jc,l2ww.' ao!!0 North SthlmanF, FOKD. li-0- NorthCHARLES JJ KANE. 2211 McKean.?
RUBEN IUlrfEN. 1408 South ISth"''THOMAS ASPELL,-- 71 Wlstir Jt.

HowaPd a" COEniEB' " North

Cll$fi?'" tEIn 2s North Mar- -

iLSn,ST'w8LOTR.N,",,' p'

ifflyAsimfSvjriBSta.
avenut.

OKOBF, W, FllASTt, 348(1 North Heln '

aAtStfw-13- 0 fia
I0.?j5.pJ.,.,1"EZ,NSKY- ,- Christian atANTONIO LAUDANoKI. MloBouth
CHARLES Mj

Dau- -

OiliFarle;IS J. KANE, 4529 Mitchell.. "Bic?$?nufrh' AUGUSTINE, Weat Ber--
JOHN J." O'ABDNERI 2043 S Cm ao at

WatAsa ss IV.
THOJ1A8 If. KEENAN. Jr., 2214 N.
nEBIIRRT WILLIAMS. Ml N "I'm, .rsMVMTatJOHN GARltATvriO N. 41at at

MISSING
Sergeant

JAMES )F. MeCOBMICK. 24T "wantave., BrynMawr.
Prlrate

MORRIS KRIDDEBMAN, 129 Mora at.
PREVIOUSLY REPORTED

NOV? BLTORTE RBTUBNEDD'

Private
ALBAN B. LEWIS, 061"a.rtniaton.

Mi4W'w.Vtf ,'lI '

PHILADELPHIA AND

Corp.U.P.OUINN M.WALDMAN
wounacd woynacd

F.AVALLON Cor.J.W.CA9SlDY
Wounclca Wounded.

to a telegram received from tho WarDepartment by his parents. In the last
letter from their son dated "November
24, he said that he was Btruck under
tha left shoulder and his llfo was savedby the pack he carried on his back. At
tho time of writing, ho' added, he was
practically welL Cassldy Is a graduate
of the Cathollo nigh School and beforeJoining the army was engaged In the
Insurance business.

Prlrate David II. Dickson, wounded,
la a member of Company a, 146th In-
fantry. Ho was dratted in April, and
following an intensive training at Cnmp
Lee, embarbarked. for Franco last Juno.
According to a telegram received from
the War Department by his mother, Mrs.
Sftdle Dickson, 2916 Poplar Btreet, theyoung soldier was wounded slightly on
September 30. The last letter received
from Dickson, date Octobor 31. states
that he was In a bono hospital for four
weeks, but expected to return to hiscompany shortly. Ho added that he had
had very little time to write home be-
fore, as he was very busy chasing .the
Huns. Prior to being called to the col-
ors he was employed as a photo en-
graver on. a, local newspaper.

Sergeant Carl A. Osterle, wounded. Is
twenty-fou- r years old, and a member
of Company L, 316th Infantry. He was
drafted In September, 1917, and after a
lengthy training at Camp Meade went
overseas lost July. According to a tele-
gram received by his wife, Mrs. Matilda
Osterle, 1623 North Bailey street, from
the War Department, the sergeant was
wounded on September 16. In his last
letter, dated November 4, ho Informed
her that he was hit In the hand, but
had recovered entirely, and was back
with Jils company. Ho was engaged' In
the' real estate business before Joining
tho colors.

Private Alban D. Lewis, captured last
summer, but who has been released and
recently rejoined his regiment. Is twenty-on- e

years old and
Serf Crow "Eats" . son of Mrs, Clare-bel- le

Lewis, 24 East
Saved Lives of Sharpnack street

In a recent letterYankees in received by his
Hun Prison Camps mother, he writes:

"There are numer
ous warworkersoverseas, but when you think of the lted

Cross you got to hand It to them, for
they ore simply great, and In their next
drlva be sure and give them all you can.
While I was a prisoner In Germany I
received a nnrcel of 'eats' every week;
from the Red Cross which, I would say,
cost at least $2.60 wholesale, and I
Wouldn't want to aav what would have
happened to the boys held there as pris
oners ir mey naa neen without, inese
lted Cross packages."

Young Lewis enlisted about two vears
ago and was mado a member of the
Forty-nint- h Company, Fifth Marines.
When taken prlscmer he was sent orig-
inally to Camp Ilastatt Germany, where
ho met another Philadelphia boy with
whom he was acquainted His name Is
John Corey and prior to enlistment he
resided at 146 Meehan avenue. After a
short stay at Itastntt. Private Lewis was
sent to VIMege, Baden, and ho remained
there until hostilities ceased, when he
was released and returned, to his com-
pany. Prior to enlistment he was em-
ployed as a driver.

Private Howard A. Council, wounded.
Is a member of Company H, 111th In-
fantry, formerly the Sixth Regiment, N.
O. P. The young soldier, who Is only
nineteen years old. wrote his mother,
Mrs. Clara Council, 6154 Klngsesslng
avenue, on October 1 that he had re- -

Rubbers for the Family

Useful Gifts
For BOYS or GIRLS
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Raincoats
JEatlrely New

$4.50
Value $6.25
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Rain Hate, 7Bo
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VICINITY ON TODAY'S HERO ROLL '

CHUR

RH.DICU.SON RMANCUMI
Wounclcd Wounactt

eclved n wound In the left arm, but liad
recovered and rejoined his company. Ho
was employed by the Remington ArmsCompany before entering tho service.

Private James J. Mo.Mnnlgle, twenty-eig- ht

yearB old, was wounded In action,
September 27. Ills sister, Miss Marjorle
McManlglo, 4106 Locust street, received
n leltor from her brother, dated" Octo-
ber 12, stating that ho had received a
fehrapnal wound In tho left leg. Ho wns
drafted In April of this year nnd as-
signed to Company K, 146th Infantry, A
brother, Bernard McManlglo, died the
day following his Induction Into tho
pervlco. The family formerly lived n
llazleton, Pa.

Serreant William McNeil, wounded on
October 1, Is tho grandson of William
McNeil, 12 South Thirty-fourt- h street
Tho young man enlisted In Company A,
107th Field-gu- n Battalion on Juno 20,
1917, and trained at Camp Hancock.
Sergeant McNeil, who Is only twenty
years old, was promoted to the rank ofsergeant after arriving overseas. Ho
was a. pipefitter for tho U. O. I. before
entering tho sorvlco. His grandfather
was Just recovering from a stroke of
paralysis when ho received the news
that hla grandson had been wounded In
action. Sergeant McNeil wrote his
grandfather on November 3 that ho had
recovered from his wound, and Mr. Mc-
Neil. St.. "who vears old. Imme
diately took a turn for the better.

mauricr rtniamnn is reported
wounded in today's casualty list, but no
word to this effect has been received
from tho War Department by his
parents, who live at 1516 North Sec-
ond street. Private Waldman enlisted
In tho regular army tho day the United
States declared war on Germany, was
assigned to Company I, 109th Infantry,
and sailed for France on April 27 of
this year. He took part-I- n tha heavy
fighting around Chateau Thierry, acting
as a courier between battalion and regi-
mental headquarters. His entire com-
pany .was virtually wiped out during tho
great Allied counter-offensiv- e which
started on July 18. Private Waldman
received some Injury to his eyes, and In
order to prevent his mother worrying
about him he has repeatedly written tlftit
he Is In tho hospital for treatment for
his. eyes but Is perfectly well other-
wise.

Corporal Joseph Malser, woundedduring tho flattening of .the St. Mlhlel
salient, recovered and rejoined his regl- -

rnent just in timo
Soldier, Wounded to be gassed dur

Ing the battle of
at St. Mihiel, me ajeuse. Once

moro he mnde aWas Gassed quick recovery and
at the Meuse r o t u r n e d to his

unit In time to be
on hand at the cap-Th- e

turo of, Sedan. young corporal Is
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rhonrat Bell,

Corp.H.G4!5VIFT rno.A'SpeLu
liounacd WOunt3a

only twenty years old novr nnd has been
In tho army since last when he
enlisted In tho 314th Engineers. He
went to Franco In Juno and has been
at or near the front ever slnco, hisregiment belonging to the gallant
Eighty-nint- h Division. He was

to a corporal's jh ohortly after
tha arm,lstlco was signed and his unit
was ono of thoso picked for tho army
of occunatlon.

Cot)ofal Malser was formerly em-
ployed at tho Baldwin I.ocomotlvo
Works and lived with his parents ivt
2025 North Van Pelt street In a recent
letter to a friend, J. Luther Phillips,
2426 North College avenue. Corporal
Malser said he fell a victim to snoezlng
gas while trying to bring up supplies
to tho firing line. "Tho rotten stuff made
mo cough, and sneezo until I thought
I would turn Inaldo out, and my head
hurt like a boll," ho added.

Private Wlrker, reported
severely wounded on Septomber 30,
served four years In the navy, nnd took
part In the capture of Vera Cruz.
Mexico. Ho was drafted In September,
1017, sent to Meada for train-
ing, asslgped to Headquarters Company,
S15th Infantry and sailed for on
July 7 of this year. Ho has a brother
In the regular army. The young soldier
lived with their mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Wicker, at 720 West Lehigh avenue.
Mrs. received a letter from
Charles, written' November 16, stating
that ho had entirely recovered.

Corporal James P. Qulan, while ren-
dering first aid to his captain In the
Saint Mlhlel drive on September 24,
was struck In the arm by a machine-gu- n

bullet. This young soldier, who Is
twenty-thre- e years old, offered his serv-
ices to his country in April, 1917, but
was rejected. In September his draft
board sent him to Camp Meado, where
he was assigned to Company B, 315th
Infantry. He sailed for Franco on July
7 of this year. On October 23 ho wrote
to his mother, who lives at 307 West
Cambria street, that he had entirely
recovered, and was sorry to leavo thohospital, sb ho had received such fins
treatment there. He was In a replace-
ment camp at the time he penned his
last letter, and his mother hopes that
he Is now on his way home.

Private Harry B. Smith, Company O.
316th Infantry, has been reported
wounded, degree undetermined. The

of his was given on the off-
icial list as 148 Eveline street, but since
he Joined the colors his parents haveleaving no forwarding address.Neighbors In tho vicinity of the old ad-
dress said that tlio mother, Mrs. Ida
Bctzel, had received word that her son
had been wounded, but was still In doubtas to the extent of his Injuries. Smith
trained' at Camp Meade and sailed for
France In July of this year.
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preparer and distribute theTO of life carries with it a great
responsibility. To meet thjs re-

sponsibility demands two essentials
a policy, and an organization able

to carry out that policy.

Our policy toward each user of our
products is expressed in our slogan
"The Wilson Label Protects Your
Table." This is our code. It is

pledge. The Wilson Jlabel is your guaranty
Back ot it is all honesty
purpose, skill and expert

ability humanly possible. It
means that every Wilson prod-
uct is selected, handled and
prepared with the respect due

foods you will serve at

shaped
tnat

the

Charles

Camp

France

Wicker

ad-
dress family

moved,

your own table.
- . 4.

Thi3 respect governs our
work. Your own mother
could not be more careful,
more thoughtful or have
more consideration foryour
enjoyment when she pre
pares the favorite dish
for the family.
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SUFFRAGISTS SHAPING

LEGISLATIVE PLANS

State Leaders Will Meet Here
Tomorrow to Determine

Campaign Program

Stato auffrago leaders will convene
hero tomorrow to dotermlne on the
legislative program whjch will bo sub-
mitted to the next Legislature.

Tho conference, which will bo held at
tho headquarters of the Pennsylvania
Women's Suffrage Association In tho Fi-

nance Uulldlng, will bo under tho aus-
pices of the board of directors of that
body?

Twenty prominent suffrage leaders
from all sections of tha State, headed
by Mrs. John O. Miller, of Pittsburgh,
president of the association, are ex-

pected to participate.
Ono of the most Important questions

to bo decided Is tho kind of suffrage
measure to bo presented to the Legis-
lature.

Suffrage leaders havo taken no action
on this question so far pending the pas-
sage of tho Federal suffrage amendment
by the Senate. They expect the amend--
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Wilson organization is one
thinkers to
Wilson policy genuine. , We use

machinery to manufacture;
tnougnt our management

our distribution. No man who
not capable of taking the customer's
viewpoint enough
enough share manage
mem mis company.

Our of Wilson
unconditional. That the

5""iy wunn wnue, when
we make rely upon the fair

of every user our prod-
ucts. We have found our cus-
tomers fair, and we
they shall always find just
the same way and that our
label shall stand for this policy

ours unfailingly.

We like feel that the people
who ask for Wilson products
are our friends. We value
their comment whether
praise criticism. helps

continue build this
.institution and hold the

confidence thepublic.
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